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CAIRO FOBTOFFXCS.

Dkktcb Hour From 7:30 a.m. to :30

p.m.; Sunday from 7lo9a.m. Maney
Older 8:iNi H.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Close Arrive.
t u. r.a. a.m. n

'.tl: ) Illinois Central B K 2:

.tiioi) Daily.
lU itu t Miss. Ontrul K B 2 00

i Daily.
10:001 Cairo Vinennea 8:00

j tlli-Da- lly.

1(1 00 i Cairo, Arkansas ft J 00

1 Texas K H--

fl IX) i Ohte wlver Koute I:fl0

( Daily eso't Monday
Minn lliver Konle

Up, Sun. Tu. rrl.
UUWD, IU.1DU HI

The bee Mmuu 6:00
frhlay 4t Saturday

Q. W. MckUjJC, V u.

8T. L0UIS.IE0N MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

express leaves Cairo daily t 'K) p. m.
iiliress arrives al Calm iliiil if Iu- -

i.'TOiiiiiiDilutniii leaves I airo daily . 'i O".m.
A.xoiiw'bitiJn arrives Jail (eA':e )

Xundavl 11 " "

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THSJ

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XjOTJI
trains ol this company connect kt 8t

Tlir. and Kant St. Louia, with all other
m to the isorili, HBd Vt.

TIMK SCHEDULE

arft'airo .'ina.iB.
IrrirealSt. Loula " m.

avi EaM fU Lima -- :. m

.i- - al Cairo ('..ru
W H. M MTAIll.AM),

Ticket and r rt(rht A unit, t alio.
I.A. WKST4 in ral I'aaaena-e- AlMt.;

.1. Agent al airo

,'AIRO &. VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

OT.E, CIHimfl BilTlKOSE

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

tdiiiiipslis, flJdelplii N. Tor.

AND BOSTON.

AND

flIX HOURS SAVED
. OVER TRAIN Olf

JUL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

,aeenirre by other route, to make
Connections tnuet ride all nlht wait-i- n

from One to Htx Houre at
mall country etatlone for
trams of conneotinsr road a.

aamembor that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Train,. reaching

Erf,. hiiiujolii fiircizaati,Loiiir;ili

SAME DAT.
Trains leave and arrive atCelro. as followi:

kail sves ra
Mixed " I" "'
Wail arrive! . P- - Iu-

.i.xed " m.

lliroufrt tioktta and chrck to all Important
cities.

f . A. MILLER, H. L. K0EBILL,
tita' laM. A't. OCTeralSup

I.. 11 t HUKCH,
fate. Acent.

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

& iO H. 1.

rtllE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AXD

ONLY DIIIECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
, and Baltlmcra
SVitli direct Connectlont lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

PHILADELPHIA. HEW Ml SON
AND

TXZBBAST,
Travelers desiring a

KPKKDY, 1LEA8AST and C0MK0KT.
AHLK 1'Kir.

Should remember thatch

BALTIMORE .& OHIO RAILROAD

; ,1s celebrated tor Its

KleRfnt Coabei, 9p1en:1ld Jlotels, Urand
aud Uuautlful Hountala and Valley

Seenety, and tlie many points
Uiatorioul Interest Along

Its Line.

afFart WiU AIWATSbtai LOW

UaA ai by any hr tint.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Uun TuronifO

WITHOUT CHANGE
Uotwcen;thellrluclpal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tlckata, baggage elieekr,
moveniBDtof trami, aleeplog car aoeoat.
modationa, etc., etc., apply at ticket officii
at all principal poloti.

KOKTH, SOUTH, AW or WBSt

. Doney, L.M Cell
I't Gen. TIcketAgt. flea. Ticket iff
a P HaPPV. Thoi, B. iharp,

Vigt. kUater of Traao's

MRS. GRANT'S EYES.

A Very Usod Reaaen for llrr Iguor-ue- e

of fublle Men.
The Wartliinirton correspondent of llie

Tulelo Hlade eays: "1 feel mined wln-i-t

I read the crllloUmi lhat are alluat juH
now ovir Mrs. Grant's Ignorance ol
prominent Engltab Htutt-ame- iu hurde
tonat), not to her crltlcUm, let uie men-

tion that for years her eyesight lius beeu
inch that the could neither reud nor write.
Her cyei are crosatd, and the Bight ot one
ol them U nearly (rone, and that ot I he
other II tailing. VDuii one tiiinks how
little leliure stie lias had tor Mng reivl
aloud to, and how hard-worki- ami
aell denying were the earlier yeuraol her
married lite, one eari judge her gently tor
apeuklng Innocently to.a proud dame of.O I t - r kf - 1 lriiiyianu ui uaviug uii:i a J'n. iriin,
who appeari to 1 proiuiwrrt lu politn a
here,1 or 'a Mr. ISIuckmoiie ((.luil-tone- ),

to u hoiii I have heen imroUiuted.' sh
betrayed quite m little knowledge ot
American politics, many unit iiiuny u
time here; being thorou'lilv a domestic;
woiuuu, itud leavinii all outtude intcrot
aboolutely to 'the Uunural;' but bIim was

11 it Oeur, giMKl, uiinpolled Mrs. iritiit,
with u klnil heart tor thu poor, and 'no
blgrod nonetiBe about her,' as .Mr. IM-wa-

Spuikler would pay.
"With regard to Mrs. Grant's obllqui'v

ot vision one or to charaeteristicn are
told. A few yearn since a certain asso-

ciation of eminent ihysieiuun convened
here, and Its a president, a man ol na'ion-a- l

reputation, had aoiue Irieudly inter-coun- w

with the President during the
time. In the course ot a conversation he
aaid, tiiggfttively. 'lo you know, Mr.
I'res'dent, that Htrabi-inu- s is easily

in these day of advanced surgical
kill':' 'What do you mean?' amwiied

the i'realdclit, in his abrupt, level whv,
do you meat) that you want to itralghten

my wile's eyes? They were a they are
now when I married her, and I am satis-lie- d

with them just as they are.' Also,
when he first became l'roldenf. some
one delicately suggested to her that she
would better have tlietii operated Upon.
'No,' she said, placidly, 'I have been able
to make (ieneral lirant happy not with-

standing thece crooked eyes, and 1 hopn
I athall he able to make l'residetit Grant
equally happy.' itut lehiiid it all lay the
gritu phantom of threatened blindness,
and 1 doubt not that the wag afraid to

tin; calamity by any attempt
to improve their looks. However much
we may momentarily wish that our re-

presentative American lady in the eyes i
Kurope were uch an oneaa the radiant,
intensely vital Mrs. Hayes, yet we may
con tola ourselves that Sirs, (jrant i more
attractive perona!ly than 'ueen Victoria,
aud more genial, too; and that she un-

doubtedly makes lewer blunders than
her Majesty would make were she on an
American tour."

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

4HI

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH .'STREET.

Between Wahinton and ' Oommercla

re adjotnlag Hanny'e.

JCE1S SPROAT,
Wbolvaale laler in

Northern Ice
OIEoj, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICE by the Car Load or Ton Will be
packed tor sbippin.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that Kcourfre of Immunity, is

the rrat dread ol tue human family, in all t. vill-

i-, I oountrief.
I feei conllilent lhat I am in poaseeaion of the

only auri, infallible rrineily now known to
be jirofenaion lor the sptttly, positive cure ol
hut Ureaii diteaM, ni ita unvrvlcome coiicom-itant- s,

vizi Catarrh, Amhma, llruiictiitib,
lifbilltv, etc. , etc., I am old fojry. I be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eiK- ht ymr eJciK-rie-

at a busy practitioner in the tieat
hospitala in the old and new Wdrld,

lu taught me the value of proper mcdica ten
both local and conBtltutionnl iu thectiPMif this

freat enemy of our race. 1 have found it Hut
digressing. I started out to fay to those

uuering with consumption or any of the above
maladietf, that by address. ng me. giving synips
bum, they shall lie put in possession jothis

rvut Imiuq, without charge, and shall have thefwnelit of my experience in thousands of case
successfully treated. Kllll particulars, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice and
InBtnictiona for successful treatment at your
own home, will be received by you by return
Uiail, free ol charge, by addressing

1K. JOHN M. HL'IINETT.
w allT M7 .leflersnn Hreet I rniisvill

STBATT0N ft BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

-- Anrt-

Dom mission Merchan

AOENTfl AMBRIOAN PO WES C

f7 Ohio Lvee.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Ueuler la

BOAT STORES

Commission Merchant

He. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

flt.ALitttntloi Riven to conilf amenta and
aiiua oraera

I.IUl'OK HaAl.r.Hft- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Uetall Dealers In

Foreign and Domestlo

LIQTJOHS
A .SO

wii:m f am. kin un.

No. OQ Ohio Levee,

QAIHO..ILLB.

BP. KktTn A CO. haveMESS large Uc ot the beat good in Uu. inar-e- t,

and giveeapw.ial alleuUon to I he wholesal
aniJ. of tlw buainaa

It!:.:: Hil :!',:;!

St. Louis, Mo.

(LiiialSSSa)
IH0S. A. SICE, A. M.L. L, B.,
JAB. EICE, A. M.. Prmclpali
7. H. HT7KW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

If S T ( oinpiete, '1 borough and 1'ractica
i'ur il -- tudy in the L'nnetl Sitatea a

cuurae indirpcii.tbii. t" every youu loan eu
Iwikinea il.t of life.

Yor IlluktraUd CirccUr,
Ad Ire,

IIU'S. A. I;R K, A. U ,L. II.,
0.iI4-ill- v President.

OC ALL AH AN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,
ACTrJ-A.- . ILL.

loofing and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofiinj a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinwata.

Job nine Promptly Done.

IIOTKI.N- -

St. Charles Hotel,

CAJCTIO. ILLS.
mm :: the

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Da

Special Rates by Week or Month
A limited nimilier of very desirable lam

ronriis e4in be secured ulreuunable rales lor the.

Summer nintilhri
he St. is the largest and best utitioiu

eilHulife in Suutbelli Illinois, and Is the leud
hotel in Uuro. .Nutwlllmtiilnllllg the 11

Rock" redticlion 111 prices, the table will,
usiih1,1m. Ulicmlly supplii4 with the very
uf everything that can be found in market.

1 lit- large sninele rooms fur commercial t
elern, on ground lloor, IVee of charge

IJ-A-11 buggat;eiil glints conveyed to and Iron
the hoUd williout charge.

E.K.KOXEW
I'ronrietor.

I NNl'RAWCE.

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD MORRIS
AND CANDEE

licneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bask Building,

:he Oldest Estftbllahed Afrenoy in South
ern Illinois, representln otu

(65 000 OOO

Greenfield Ferry
(I'lTKU CAIUO)

Tho Steam Kcrrybout

Nebraska Citv Ho. 2
V

Will be run regularly, leaving (irecn-field- 's

laiiiline nt ?. I) and 11 o'clock a.tn ;

1 'llo, and o'clock p.m. during each
Week day, i

(in Suiuluy slio will leave the litndlog at
and lOoclock a.w, aud at 1 J, in., and-a- t

R.'IO p. in.

MISFIT CARPETS.
Kngllsh DrussclK........Three

...
l'ly and Ingrain

r... t-- .i vi.... I,.. r ualso, riiiir v ai ri", v uivvi, jiiigB, vi uuiu
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc, very cheap

at the Old l'lace

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpet carefully parked and lent to an

part ot tho United Status free of charge,

trSENDr.FORZPRICEILIST.--
w

BKHDiXL

Enterprise Savings
BANE.

CHARTERED XAROX tl, lilt

CITT VATIOVAL B1NK.OAZ10

A. B SAjrrOKD, rnsktent.
8 8 TATM. Vies rwauUavt.
W. HIBLOP. Wyaa41eaurf .

anuvjfoas:

P.W. Babclat, ' Osui. sjAuasma,
r. at. 8TO!rumi. Pev41. tcanrat,
B. a. CvmixauxM. L. kUuJavaf ,

J. at. Pauurs.

T NTEIIXST paid ea deposlU at Am rale ! six
A. per cent per aaaMUB, jurea in aaa sMjaavsa
jar 1st . Interest aot withdiawa U added Imres
liately te tue principal of Ue dspealw, lavarnby
(ivui ukem conuKHUia uienet

Married Women and Children may
ueposu uoney ana no on

else can draw it.

Ooen ever? buatnessdaT fteBfta.sa. to I s.aa
ad Saturday evnlo(i for aevlags depoalto oaif
rora a to a

W. ET8XO?. TreartUr.

THE

City National Bank

CAtBO, ILLZV08.

CAPITAL 1100,000

omcaas
W . P. HAXLIDAT, PresWeat.
HJC.NBT L. HAXJJSAT, Ties
A. ii. nrruKU, uwf,
WA' ' ' at HY8L0P, AM't CaeUer

DIRICTOKi:
fl. Starts Tatlos, R. H. Cc ijrasiAii,
H L. Hallidat, W. P. Hau.iaT
0. D. vViLUAJisoa, STarama But,

A. B, BArroaa,

Exohange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done
received sad a ftMrat kaaklM

r Kross. PrealOeDt. H. Walls, Oaskler.
v. xwr. tbis pras't. T. . karUi, At eat',

rani m mi
Comer Commercial Ave and St Street

XEjZaS.

DIRECIOM.
r. Brosa. Cairo. Wm. Kluse, Q ire.
I Nff, Cairo. Wni. WoJi.taro.-
A . Suaanka, Cairo. R. L. Bllliaa.ur, St. Lonl
K. Iluder, Cairo. H. VrsllsTCalro.

r h. Hrlniman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clemson, Caledoaia,

Ventral Basking aslaeea !.KlEzchanfe sold and boufht. Interest paid
a the rtavlna-- a Derjartmant. Cnllaetioaa Blade.
nd all buain ess uromotlr atunded to.

PAIMTAXS (IU,

B. F. Blaho
Dealers tn

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

BRUSBES,
7all Paper, Window OUss, Win

dow Shades, be.

Always on hand, the celebrated llliunlaatla

AOIOBA OIL.

13rosaai' Bulldlui,
Oorner Eleventh Street suad Waakias

ton Avmm

tabiktt aroaa.

N"ew-Yor- lr Storo
WHOLBSeAXB AXD UTJUL.

.".-

Laraeot
VARIETy STOCK

DT TCT CITT.

Goods Sold Vsry ,

verner avis m mmm vstserewvt
oiiio. niiion

jasaaaass

0. 0. PATXia A 00.

Mark These Facts
The Teetlaaear ef ths Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
"I kad bo appetite l Uolloway'i Plllifavsois

a hearty eae.'
Tear PUlf are snarveleus."

"I sead for aaotlwr sex, and kaes them la tha
kooM."

' I)r. Hollows7 aat cored air Beadacai that
iu caroaie."

"1 fare eae ef yeur Pilli to say babe lor chol-
era saerbu. lasdear little Uuag got wU in
day."

My aausas ef a saeralar Is a.w eared "
"Tear kox of BoUe way's Ointment cured Bis

efaouMslaUe head. 1 rabbed some of your
Olauaeal behiad Ike ears, sad the aeuehas left."

Mad sae tws keissi 1 waat obs l'er a poor
fcasUy."

"1 eaeloee a dollari year price Is 28 casts, but
the saertletee to sae Is worth a dollar . "

"Bead aaetvs boxes of yoni PiUs "
"IM me have three hexes ef your P Ml byre

tore buu, far Chills aad sever ' '
1 have ever W sach teetisaoaials asthsse, bat

Waal e saaee eeaxBel me to eoaelude.

Tor Cutanaona Disorders
Aad all erastioa ef the skla, Jths ibUbcbi li
laoit iavaluabla. It does aot heal exteraally
aloae, bat pes.uratea with the meat searchinf
aeeu to the vtrr root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Iavarlablyurs the followinf dlseaies

Disorder of ths Kidneys.
Ia all diseases affectlag these oriaas, whether

they secrete toe much or too litue water; or
whether they be aflicted with stone or gravel , or
with aches and pains settled ia the loins over the
regloas of the kidaaya, these 1'ilU should be ta-
ken according the printed directions, aad the
Olatmeal should be well rubbed Into the small ol
(be back ai bed time. This treatmeat will give
almost immediate relief when all other meant
have failed.

Tor Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will to eflectually improve the

tone ef the stomach as these Pills: thev
au aciuiiy occasioned eitner Dy intemperance er
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to ahealthvtetioniUievanworiderfiillv.fllii.
eloos ia oasts of spasm-- in fact thev never tail in
curia all disorders o. the liver aad stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known in
the world for the following diseases t Ague,
Asthma. Bilious Comolainia. lllotrhta on th.
Skla, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female irregularities
laversef all kinds, gits, Gout, Headache, Indi-
gestion, InSammation, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaint. Lumbago, Piles, Kheumaliem, Itcten- -
ikm ot urtaa, screrula or King's Evil, riort
Throats, Stone and Uravel
Tumors, Ulcers, Warms ef all kinds, Weakneas
uosa aay cause, etc.

XMPOBTAKT CAUTION.
Koae are grantee unless the signature of J.

Haydock, as ageat for tlw Halted Mates, sur-
rounds each box of Pills, and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to the
detection of aay party or parties counterfeiting
tht medicines er vsading the tame, knowing
them to be spuriout.. Bold at the manufactory of Professor

Co. . New Tork, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers ia medicine throughout
the civilised world, in boxes at V cents,
teats and SI each.

Ef There is ooasiderabli laving by taking the
larger siaee.

M. B. Directions for ths guidance of eatienta
la svsry disorder are affixed to each box
Offloe, lli i iberty St., New Tork
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpjU BULLETIN Is published svery morning

(except Monday) la the Bulletin Building, cor

aar Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

Tin BtnJJrmi it served to city tabtcrlberi by

faithful earners at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (la advance), 110 per

anumt tlx menthl, 16; three montht, S3; one

month, SI 29.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Publlihed tvery Thursday morning at $1

pci aaaum, iavaritbly la advance. The postag

a the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

ha subscribers wll cbtala for a subscription

rloe of 1 a year.

ADVXBTISraO BATES.

DAILY.
BtuUaeet Cards, per annum, S38

Oae square, oat uerUon,.... i 00

One tqoare, two insertions, 1 U
Oat tqoars, one wee .. 1 60

Oac tQuare, two weeks S 60

Oat tonaie, three weeks,. -- .. 4 00

One squre, one month, . U)

W11IIT.
Ont square, out Insertion,. tl no

Each subsequent Insertion - 60

HrOaa lash It a sqnart.

IJTa regular advertlttrt we offer superior 1 j,

daosaenU, both as to rate ot charges and man- -

au of displaying their fltvort.

Oaamanmaieatloaa upon aubjeota of gen

rat Utoreat to the pnbllo coUelted.

tfA.U Builneat Lettari should be addressed to

Cairo Balletla f'mpr

BUTCHER
Sp la AiUntionPaidt)

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

KGHTZOB DAY TIME,

aafttX?lrMt, - C" Ullnata.

TIE Bert Quality ( MEATS always
ruralslicd.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

WbeaScKiBNiR hiiued Uu fuiuousMid
tummer Holiday Auuiber lu July, atrlendly
critic said of It , "We are not sure but that
Hchibnkk hat touched high-wat- mark.
We do not tee what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-elde- r

that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to ceuquer, and they propose
to conquer them,"

The prospectus for the new volume give
the titles ot more than fifty papert tmostlj
Illustrated), by writenoi the bigheHt merit.Lader the head of

"lorels-- Travel.' . v'"

wc have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
MsClellan ; ''haunteriogt About Constanti-
nople," by Charlei Dudley Warner; "Otil
of My Window at Moscow," by KugeDe
Schuyler! "An American in 'iurkiHtun,''
etc. Three serial stories are announced- -

"Nlcholae Jdiuturn,"

By Dr. Holland, the Editor,
whose story of "Sevenoaki " ave the hijrj,
eat satiafaction to the leaders of the
Monthly.

I be scene ot tills latest novel U laid ot
the banks ol the Hudson. The hero U a
young man who Las been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by tht
death of hit mother, it leu alone lu the
world to Urilt on theeurrentot uie with
a fortune, but wltuout a purpose.

Another serial, "His inheritance," lj
Miih Tralton, will begin on tho completion
ol "1 hat Lawi o' Lowrie's." bv Mra. ilodir- -

ton Ilurnett. Mrs. riurnett'a ntory, begun
n August, nas t pathos and drainaucpowel

which have beeu a surprise to the public.
Ihere it to be a eeries of oriiruuil anil ex

quisitely illuitratcd puperi ol "I'opuIhi Sci
ence," by Airs. Uerikk. each pater com
plete In luelf.

1 here arc tu be, troni turlout pent, paper
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alio, practical iu,gestione us to town anc.
eountry tife, village Improvements, etc., by

u apecianni..
Mr. Harnard'i irtlcli--t on various iiidu.s

tries ol (Heat li.itain include the history O:
"Some Expt-rinien- In "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the Novemhci
number, and "Toad Lane, Hochdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The Uritisb
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers' "Ha'penny a Week for the Child, '
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be given oi.
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, aud each ou a ditlcreui
theme. The subject of

"Hsuaenall an! Himaeooration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear from month to mouth. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical aud otu)
sketches, etc., is a long one.

'lhe editorial department will continue te
employ the ablest pens both at home ano
abroad. There will be a leries ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-ford- .

ri.. swu nf the mn'(i7ln will be open,
as beretoture, to fur as limited space wu!
permit, to tbt discussion of all themes at-

testing the social end retigioiiH hie ot the
world, and specially to the ireshest thought
ot the Christian tiilnktus aud scholars O'
this country.

We meun to make the magazine swoetei
and purer, higher and noblt-r- , more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and it,Da-enut- s,

and a more welcome visitor thaa
ever before In homes of rebutment and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for SI.
SCRIDNER lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chnnters ol
"Mcholas Minutrn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest, l'erhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been Issued. The three numbers of Scrib
ner for August, September, und Octobei
containing the opening chapters ol "The
Lasf o' Lowrie's,'' will he given to ever)
new subscriber (who requests it), aud
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, I.e., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year 3D cents s
number. Special terms on bound volumes,
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, oi
send a check or V. O. money order to

6CK1UNKK A CO.,
713 Hroadwav, N. Y.

A Kepoeitory of Ftshton, Pi
and lnatruction '

Harper's Bazar.
IXL'STKATKI).

NOTICES or TUE NIISS.
Forstnctly household matters anddress, HAn-ran- 'a

Ua'.ak is alloKcther the best Uiing pub-
lished. To take it is a matter ol economy. No
lady can all'onl to be without it, for the informa-
tion it givea will save her very much more money
than the subsrripticii price, beiJea giving the
aousebold an intereoting literury visitor. C o

Journal.
IltKraH's Bazar Is profuwly illustrated, and

:ontttins stories, poems, sketcben, and essays ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-
ary and artistic features, the HArtZAii is unijiiea-Unnab- ly

the best Journal of its kind in Ik; conn
try. --Saturday Evening tiau-It- II don.

TEifTsvita
stage free to all Bubecribera in the

United Statea.
llAnrsn s Hawaii, one year l i

$4 (Nj includes prepay men. f U. S. posuige.by
Uie publishers.

Subscriptions to llAnrait's Maoazink, v iek- -
IV, and Ba?:ar, to one address lor one year, lo j

or two ol Harper's Periodicals, to one addreai
for oneyear, ti u t postaga tree.

An k .in. i unvof eithor the Miurar.lnc. Week
ly, or Itaiar will be supplied gratis for every
cluli of Five Si'BMcniHEHS at tl wieach, in om
remittance ) or, Six Copies for 10 W, without
extra copy; postage tree. .

H,-- NiiiiiIhth can be siinnlletl at anv time
The Volumes ot the kUZAit couiiiienee with

the year. When no time fa nieutioned, it w ill
lie understood that the subscriber wishes to com
mence with the number next alter the receipt oi
bis order.

Th. Aftnllttl Tnllltni'S of HaIIPEU'S liAAH. In

nent cloUt binding, will be sent by express, free

ot expense, lor il uo wen. n xin.r
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at th rate of Si per volume, Ireigbt at

suitable for ilrnlCloin utses Ibreuch volume,

tl o wll be seut by au .postpaid, on receipt ol

VndeVes'Co each voluume sent gratis on receipt

fNew"!w!H'ri are not to copy thisadvertlsenirnt
Without th enprisa order ot Uatu-a- & bnoiu- -

yftPelRS BROTIIKH. New YorV

ASK YOUR TINNER
Or hardware dcaleA for the

Vtf Si&adud E&mslei himt Settle

Made only by the Standard Manufactarina"
Co. Pltubara; Fa. hvery kettle nede of
east iron, warranted and guaranteed not to con
tela any lead or arsenic or aay other poitonou
matter whgnever

Tlioae, Terrible llraelarbea fleneriif- -
- "yotiirurtiveiecretion,and to which Udies
Th;!;1,1''""' ,UBie. n always be relieved, and

r, currei.ee prevented by the use Tarrant 'I ra

" Aperient, procurable at all drug

Sfifi .We..1? "our own town. Terms and
tree. It. HALI.tT A o. Port- -

laud, Maine.

9 n Tln Mixed Carda, with name
aaO 10 ota., poat.paid. L. Junes A CO.,
NasiMU, N. V.

Only Five Dollars
FOR AN ACRE

Of the bet land in America, near die gkat racific
luurtiu.

A Far for $200
in sy payments with low rates of interest.

SECURE IT. MOW.;-::- "".

4"ulkitifrmatlon ent free, address"' x v -

" o. rr TrAvtfi
Tjnd Agfnt.U. P. B. IL JmahaKtb.

fi in tlfl per day at home. Samples worth$3 lO iUj(mli oTLNSO-- 4 CO., Port-
land, Maine.

tn t77s Weekte Agoms. lOlTe'iTJSJ IO y ' FREE. 1'. 0. VICKKRY, Au-
gusta, Maine,

Ot! rXTRt rl.VK C.tRI, no two Hi Ike
with name, lOfle. J. K. IIAKOlvK,

Mulden Hridgo, N. K.

W I i) a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
VI and terms free, '1 III K ft CO., Augusta,
Maiiie.

Unquestionably the bee euetained
worn or tue Klud In the World.

Harper's Magazine.
1LLC ST HATED.

A"o(ics of the Frens,
The Mauazisb has alUinol m Its one utiarter

century and more ofexisletice Pi that point where
11 may uesam oi 11,111 inewortisoi nr. Johnsou,' It is vuin to blaiut ami useless to praise." The
lustre ol ita has in-
creased as the years have passed, aud its lulure
seems as bright it not brighter than at anv time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled aroiu d
lis luteraiid best rears. lirooklvn Lairle.

Harpers Minthly ia marked by thesunie
w hu-- gave itiiirculabon from the tin

with the bitter class ol readers, it coin bine
remling in liter with illustrations in away to
nuike clew aad vivid the lui Is presented. Pic-
tured in rely designed to catch the eye of the
ifciiouuu are never inseneu, uucago Journal.

TEXXIVIS 1

Poataiio free to all Subscribers in
united btatea.

HahcihM Mac.azixs, one year.... (I 00
$1 uu includes prepayment of U . S. postage by

he publishei-a- .

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
.nd baaarto oiieaibires,;-,,.- . -

Mj,lr(Jlj8

klur one year, ti no, postitge tree.
An hxtra Lopyoleillier the .UHgazine, Weekly

or lluziir will be supplied gratis lor every tJlub
ul Kie Subscribers at Hi o each, in one remit-taiic- e,

or Six t opics tor t 00, without extra
copy, postage free.

mica iiuiiioers run ne stippneii ai any lime.
The Volmues of tlie M 1r.11.i11c coruiiieiice with

(lie Niiniliers lor .tunc ami licuniber of each
yeur. Subscriptions limy coiniueuie with any
number. Vt ben no time Is specillcd, it will Im
understood llml the subscriber w ishes to
Willi the lirst kiiliilier 01 uie current volvaie.anil
buck iiiiiiils is will b cent accordingly.

A Comiilele Set of itariier's Muaine, now
co t prising ,W vuhimea, in neat clolh binding,
will be seut by express, freight ut expense ol
puri haner, forl! Bi per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpuid, $ IS), cloth discs, tor bind
ing iviits, by mail, pustpuid.

A l omplete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volume ol H.irtier'a Muguzinehas iust been nub- -
lished, rendering nyiiiliilile for reference the vast
and varied ve.dib 01 inlormatiou which consti-
tutes litis periodical a perlect illustrated literury
cvcliipedia. Svo, cloth, f.l on, hull' culf, 3 io.
Sent postfign prepaid

tscwspiipers uie not to copy mis advertisement
Without the exim-s- order ol Harper ,t Hrothers.

Adln'sa ilAUIMSK & IIHOlilhli.-.- ,
W-- tf New York.

obtained, ou me-

chanicalWIT medical or
devices

oilier
compounds

designs
ornr-ment- al

trade-murk- s.

label. Caventfl. Assignments, Interferan tes,
etc", promptly attended to. inventions U.at
have been

bythe Paten
Old c e m e ymm still, in iuos
cases, tie sc-
oured by us
being oppo

site the Patent Office we can make closer search-
es, and secure patents more promptly and with
liroailur claims tuan mosu wuo are remote iroiu
Washington,wmm
inn free of charge ,and advise as to patentability
All aiim'siiondeni-- e strictly conllifential niicea
I'tlivs low. ANO N CUAKlih' I'MIS
l'A'1 K.NT IS SKtCItKU.

rcft-- to officials in the Patent office, and to
torsinevery State in the t'nion Address

C. A. SNOW A CO.
Cip (P Patent Oillce Washington, D C

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

I..UC of r!te St. Cturlci.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

WOMEN WHO WASH
Oct Weshine for Next Monday's Washing,

Three Hours Rest
For Washerwomen,

I.t I';'"

EVFHY PAC'KAUE OF WA8HTNI .

A new and grand labor-savin- g invet tion
commended by the most Intelligent and

radical housekeepers in the country.
Washes like magic without injuring cJouh
log or hands In the slightest manner. Sold
by all grocers. Price, 10 cents. v ,

'
8KABURT 4 JOHNSON.

21 l'latt Street, N. Y.
tOTBatolay Bros, wilt supply treda la

Cairo.


